
Limerick, having been transmitted by his< 
Excellency the Earl of Chesterfield,T,or«[ Lieu
tenant of Ireland, to his Grace the puke of 
-Newcastle, one of his Majesty's Principal- Se
cretaries of State, has by him been presented to 
his Majesty: Which Address his Majesty was 
pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

ThS humble Address ofthe High Sheriff, justices 
i ios the Peace, Grand Jury, Clergy, Gentle

men and freeholders of the County qf Li-
jnerick, at a General Q&after; Sessions of tbe 

]Wfejtherefore heg Leave, with UnanipioUS 
Affection and Duty to your Majesty, H« assure 
you, that we are firmly resolved, at the Ha
zard of our Lives and Fortunes, to act in this 
Conjuncture with a Spirit becoming a Time of 
pornmon Danger, in support of your Majesty's 
undoubted Right and Title to the Imperial 
Crowrv of these Realms* arid the Protestant 
Succession thereof in your Royal ^Line 5 upon 
which, Establishment alone, we are truly sensi
ble our Civil and Religious Rights stand protect* 
ed, against the Revenge and Tyrariny of a bi
gotted popish Pretender and, bis Adherents. 

'Vour Majesty's sacred Person, and the Tran-
Peace held at St, Francis Abby in ^nd for, ^ quillity of your Government* heihg thus deaf 

8ih Day of Oc^ooer |to your Subjects y?e Xeasoufly implore the Di-the said County, lhe 
*74S- Vine Providence, jp give your Majesty Length 

of Days, and tbat your Reign may continue to 
be as prosperous, gloriQua and easy to yourself, 
as it is beneficial and happy to your People. 

t 1 

\ K 7 E the High Sheriff, Justices of the Peace, 
" Grand Jury, Clergy, Gentlemen snd 

Freeholders of the County of Limerick, assem
bled, beg Leave, with fditbfui Hear^ tp testify 
cu* moft affectionate Zeal and Duty to yqur fay \ The following Address of the Mayorj £hc 
creA JMajesty £ fend we chearfully embrace jhtf riflfo. Justices of the Peace, t3rand Jury, Cser 
first Opportunity to congratulate your Majesty gis Freeholders and Citizens ofthe City pf Lt-
upon your safe and happy Return to-yo^ir Bri- merick/^having beefi transmitted by his £x-
tish Dominions. > j r yc&knty the* EatPof Chefterfiejt!, Lord Lpu»-

s h e Honour ancl Safety jof yburfyoyfogcr* ' tenai^ltof Jreraritf, io his Grac<J the Djike of 
fon.and Government, and'the Sec^ i ty jp f^ Jtavcafllts <tae of hii Majesty's JPriijcipal Se-
Pro'estant Succession ih^out jtiustriou; Bpty(& cittwiAjw State£ Ths by him lieen presented t$ 
have been ever most dear and valuable tfrift-f" hi$ Majesty^: Which, Address his-Majesty was 
The many Blessings we have enjoyed diir'iDĝ  pleased tb reeeivjb-very gracioufly. 
the £cx»ese tof your Majesty'̂  difpicious Reigtfc . 
have visibly flow'd frorn th^Influencflfc^ . ^JO Ob Kia^f moft Excellent Majesty^ 
from (hence onlytfcrfbur Posterity pope Xo de-*l . * T 
rive the^Benefks and Privileges of a Tree- People* LTh* humble Address 6f the Mayor, sheriffs. 
Permit us, therefore, most Gjratibus^ Sovereign, 
ftom a just Spirit of our av^wM £.qyaity« and £ 
true .Sense of our Gratitude, further tp testify 
to yqur Majesty our Abh6rrcnCe of t^e present 
de/peate* and dating Attempt, formed by pwt in
veterate Enemies to interrupt Voiir Quiet on̂  \be 
Throne tif these' Kin£d6ms/ and yainly con
certed tOideseat the feaionable Measures which certtf} to .defeat the feaionable Measures which r* Subjects, theMayor? Sheriffs* Justices 3 f 
bave t*e*G conddctedv under ^our Majesty's wise; [the Peace, Grand Jury, Clergy, Freeholders 
CouofeJs^ f-OD che Protection of the Rights and and Citizens ofthe City of Limerick, assembled, 
Liberties, .as: wftl ofc ydur Allies as your own 
People, in Support-of the great Balance of Pqwer 
intrusted to y^ur^R^yal Cat-e^ ^n Attempt, more 

a Protestant People, as it appears to b? aid^d and 
abetted jb? some of your Majesty*s ungrateful 
and Rebellious Subjects in Favour of a popish 
Preten4er to your Crown and Dignities, whom 
we have long since most sincerely abjured. 

Under these Circumstances your Majesty has 
ReasonntQ expect the heafty and vigorous Affi
ance ofcihjj rpft &i your Subjects, to oppose and 
truth this traiterous Enterprize, so presumptuous
ly leyessd against your sacred Person and Go-

Justices 0f the Peace, prand Jury, plergy* 
Frceholdeiis ihd Cjtizerifc of the pity of Li-
Aierick, at a General .Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace held at ths Thblsel of the seid City* 
the eighth Day of October, 1745^ 

WE* your Majesty'* most <JiitirVl and loyal 
Subjects, the Mayor, Sheriffs* Justices 3* 

beg Leave, with the greatest Pleasure, to em
brace the 'first Opportunity os congratulating 
your̂  Majesty on yout fase ancl happy Return to 

particularly to be held HI the utrnost Detestation \>y. your British Dominions, and assuring your M v 
jesty V>f oorstruiere''and unfeigned Zeal, and A's-7 

section to youf Majest/s Person and XSoverp-
ment, 

All our'Minds-are justly filled with the highest 
Detestation and Abhorrence at the outragious 
and insolent Attempt, made in Favour of a po
pish aod abjured Pretenders to deprive us of 
jour most mild and gradoiu Administration, 
and all the many other invaluable Blessings we 
now enjoy under ypur Majesty's Government as 

vernment, arid tending to the utter Subversion 1 Freemen and Protestants. We therefore beg 
of our jnoft excellent Constitution in Church I Leave to assure your Majesty, that not only 
and State, I upon this, but upon all other Occasions, we will 


